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Bob Magill Is Appointed As HOBBS, GILMORE Fleece Taps Nine Campus .NOMINATED FORdirector ut student Union
To Succeed Guy "Pete" Ivey 'Leaders In Annual CeremonyCPU CHAIRMAN

To Serve Two-Ye- ar

Term Beginning
Next August 1

Director
Six New Members
Voted In; Election
At Later Meeting

Men's Glee Club Officers
Jason Ramsay Potts
Opens Ceremony;
Music By Schinhan
Joe Patterson, Alex Heard,Sam Hobbs and Voit GilmoreBob Magill, of Evanston, 111.,

and Shanghai, China, was ap-
pointed director of Graham Me

were nominated for the. chair Bill Jordan, Bud Hudson, Jimmy
Verner, Jim Joyner, Nick Read,manship of the Carolina Political

union, and six new membersmorial for the two years begin-
ning August 1 by the board of

Allen Merrill, and Pete Ivey
were tapped into the Goldenwere elected to membership in

directors yesterday afternoon. the organization at a regular
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Fleece Sunday night in the an-
nual public ceremony of the honMagill had no statement to

1 i. 1 TT- 1 1miuve yesieraay. ne nas Deen a
member of the Grail, Golden

' 'I - - 4
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New members selected were
Miss Elizabeth Spencer, Hyman
Philips, Don' Ward, Ted Blount,
DeWitt Barnett, and Ben Dixon.
They replace Gordon ' Burns,

Fleece, Athletic council, Student
Audit board, YMCA, is the ex--
president of the student body
and has been active in many

orary society.
An active member of the

Grail, Joe Patterson, D. K. E., is
president of the senior class and
a premedical student.

Union Head
Alex Heard is head of the

Carolina Political Union and an
S. A. E., while A. T. O. Bill Jor-
dan holds the presidency of

campus organizations.
Board

Leighton Dudley, Chairman Alex
Heard, Miss Margaret Hender-
son, Ed Jeffries and Miss
Frances Johnson, who are all
leaving the union this spring.

Although the new members

The director is appointed byya
board representative of most of
the groups on the campus for two IAED, honorary premedical fra

The newly-electe- d officers of the Men's Glee club for 1938-3- 9

Bob Magill, ex-presid- ent of
the student body, who was yes

ternity, and is an outstanding
YMCA leader. Student council
member-at-larg- e Henry "Bud"
Hudson pitches varsity baseball.

Jimmy Verner, law student,
holds the associate editorship of
the Law Review and is head of

terday chosen by Graham Me

will not be officially accepted in-

to the ranks of the CPU until
the beginning of school next fall,
they will sit in on future meet-
ings during the remainder of
this year. The applications of
all unsuccessful candidates will
be kept on file for future ref-
erence.

are, reading from left to right: Front row, Frank Turner, Assist-
ant Business manager; Brooks Patten, Business Manager; back
row, Professor John E. Toms, Humphrey Swift, vice-preside- nt,

Gene Turner, president.

University's First Bathing
Beauty Contest Today At 5:30

years and is ineligible for a sec-en- d

term. It is preferred that he
be fresh from the student body.

Pete Ivey, director of the me-
morial since 1936, has announced
that he will enter the newspaper
advertising business here or in
New York.

This year the board was ,com-lose- d

of Deans Bradshaw . and
House, J. M. Saunders, Alumni
secretary, Harry Comer, YMCA

morial Board of Directors to
succeed Pete Ivey as director of
the'Student Union for the com-

ing year. the student law library staff.
Junior class president Jim

Joyner was recently elected pre
The union's 25 old members

will select either Hobbs or Gil-mo- re

as their new chairman at
--4r sident of the student body for

next year. St. Anthony Hall'sJere King Will
Nick Read was associate editorsecretary, Reuben Graham, vice- -
of the Carolina Magazine andpresident of the student body,

VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

OF INTERDORM

COUNCILCHOSEN

Stauber Chosen
Secretary; Upton
Is Treasurer

past president of the University
Club.

Bob Magill, president of the stu
dent body, Jack Davidson, repre

WOMEN ALUMNAE

DAY TO BEHELD

HERE SATURDAY

Meeting Planned
- In Connection

With May Day Fete

tentative of the senior class, Jim Editor
Allen Merrill, Phi Delta Theta,

a special meeting the latter part
of this week. The positions of
vice-chairma- n, secretary and
treasurer will also be filled at
that time.

Hobbs and Gilmore have both
been prominent in inner-unio- n

doings during the two years they
havebeen in the organization.

Hobbs, a native of Selma, Ala.,
fyf.s been a varsity debator for
'two years. For two years also,

Furnish Music
While Seniors Swim

As the senior class swims to
the music of Jere King and his
orchestra, graduating coeds will
parade before a group of selected
judges this afternoon at 5 :30
for the first bathing beauty ti-

tle offered at the University,
"Miss Class of '38."

is the new editor of the Daily
Tar Heel and a former member

Charles "Puddin' Wales was of the Publication Union Board.
last night elected vice president Colonel Pete Ivey is well
of the Interdormitory council at known as director of GrahamSaturday, May 14, which is

the day set aside for the annualhe has been on the debate coun Memorial, past editor of the
Buccaneer, and originator of

Joyner, representative of the
Junior class, Nancy Nesbit,

'
"Women's representative, Bob
Hay, president of the Interfra-ternit-y

council, and Bill Robert-
son, president of the Interdor-initor- y

council.
Mac Smith was chairman of

the sub-committ-ee which nomi-
nated the candidates. Jim Joy-

ner will head the board of direc-
tors for next year. The mem-
bers will be representative of
the same groups. 32

May Day festival to be held incil, and during the 1937-3- 8 sea Manager Fred Weaver an--
nnnnppd vlrilnv flint tmohthe arboretum, is also schedul- - campus amateur programs.son served as chairman of that

organization. Ramsay Potts, Jason of thecu "cr Ui " . 1. I faculty member on Emerson
women oi ine university. M Fleece, opened the ceremony by

stating that "the judgment of
He was recently selected as

he University's candidate for mis win De tne secona gen- - pate in the senior-facult-v base--
the membership of the Fleece iseral meeting of the women gra-- 111 ame and atf en(1 nirniVthe Geneva scholarship held

its last meeting of the year with
both old and newly elected meijt-be- rs

present.
Wales, who defeated Bill Pear-

son and Bill Stauber for this of-

fice, succeeds himself. As Secre-
tary Bill Stauber was elected
over Hank Pessar, Hero Lang-sa- m

and Sam Broadhurst, suc-

ceeding Forrest VonCannon.
Wingate Upton received the of-

fice of treasurer over Oliver
Briggs and Bill ,onn. He fol-

lows Tom Fry, recently elected

duates in the history of the Uni- - in the Emerson outfield fol--ast year by Mac Smith. He not infallible . . . there will be
some among you who will feelversity, the first one having been lowing the game.nas also been active m the Di

senate and is chairman of the
Carolina Radio forum. He is a
member of the Delta Kappa Ep- -

Following the contest, the sen

neia last year aiso in conjunction
with May Day.

AKG
Both celebrations are in the

iors gather at 8 o'clock in Swain

CALL ISSUED TO

ORDER PHIKEYS

Regular Meeting
Of Phi Tonight

silon fraternity.
Gilmore, who hails from Win nanus oi me iuvui uiaP;i Dean R R Hoiip as snpakprpresident. Alpha Kappa Gamma, women sston-Sale- m, has been prominent

journalist Stuart Kabb as(Continued on last page)

(Continued on last page)

JOB, SCHOLARSHIP

BLANKS READY

Dorm Job Seekers
File Immediately
The University Self--Help com-

mittee, of which H. F. Comer is
chairman, and the scholarship,
committee, of which Dean D. D.

(Continued on last page)Tom Fry, Charles Wales and
John Singletary were nominated class historian and prophet and

Jere King as of dinner dancePhi representatives who wish for the council's representative Gene Turner Elected Head music maestro. There also willon the University dance commit
be an election of permanent classtee, to be chosen by the present

Of Men's Glee Club Here officers.committee.
Last night, after PresidentDue to the lack of a quorum

Joe Patterson's official nrocla- -an amendment to the constitu
firm concerning absences was Library Shows mation, senior week of 1938 got

Swift, Patten, Frank
Turner Also To
Hold Offices

Carroll is chairman, have issued
calls for work and scholarship
applications for the 1938-3-9 aca

to order keys must do so at the
regular meeting tonight at 7 :15,
John Rankin, secretary-treasure-r,

announced yesterday.
This will be the last time mem-

bers will be able to buy keys un-

til next year. All keys must be
paid for in advance as the keys
bear the representatives' ini-

tials.
The assembly will discuss the

national issue concerning the re-

organization of the federal gov

underway with a band concert ofnot vfted on.
novelty numbers. Then KenanContemporary demic year.

Symphony Orchestra Last week-en- d the Men's Glee stadium was filled with rockets, Applications
Self-Hel- p Secretary E. S. LaWill Give Second News Exhibit club elected Gene Turner as pre-- multi-colore- d roman candles, and

sident, Humphrey Swift, vice- - varied ground displays in theConcert Wednesday nier announced that application
president, Brooks Patten, busi-- University s first fireworks pro-ne- ss

manager, and Frank Tur-- gram, the last of the day's
blanks may. be obtained at his
office at the YMCA. Present

War Stories, Lincoln
Assassination Presented In
Main Entrance Cases ner, assistant business manager, events.ernment and the campus ques holders of jobs and scholarships

Swalin To Direct Program
To Be Presented In Hill
Hall At 8:30

The University symphony or
tion of full coeducational policy. for next year s officers. must apply for renewal, he saidThe rest of the week's ehter-(Continu- ed

on page two)pprrppTitQtive Ben Dixon Gene Turner, Swift, and Pat and applications should be made
ten have been members of thewill report on the first bill: Re at once.chestra under the direction oi
Glee club since their freshman

The University library is now
presenting an exhibit of "Great
Events as told in Contemporary
Newspapers" in the three cases
at the main entrance.

--solved, That the Phi assembly Since dormitory managershipsDr. Benjamin F. Swalin of . the
music department will give itsapprove the proposed reorgani year. Students Vote On

Corsages Tomorrow
and assistant managerships will
probably be assigned for theAs business manager, Brookszation bill now before the Con

second formal concert of the
- : Q.QA The assassination of Abraham Patten plans to arrange an ex

year tomorrow evening u next school year before the end
of May, it is important for stuLincoln in 1865 in the form of a

gress. An introduction to the
second bill: Resolved, That
coeds may attend the University

tended tour of the south next
year during spring vacation asin Hill Music hall. Harold Wile,

news editorial is shown as it ap
oraduate student in music, wil

peared in the North Carolinafor four undergraduate years
be the featured soloist on the well as trips off the campus on

several week-end- s. The mens

dents interested in these classes
of jobs to file their applications
at once, Mr. Lanier said. 1

Broadcast
vill be given by Representative urogram. Times with these words as an

introduction : "The millions
mourn, Abraham Lincoln is no

Edith Gutterman. choral group will also sponsor
two concert-dance- s here on theOpening the concert, the or-

chestra will preserit Haydn'sFinal plans will be made for a
campus.1'hi weiner roast in Battle park. "Drum Roll" symphony in more."

Civil War The remaining activities of

Coeds will vote in a separ-
ate box in the corsage poll to
be conducted tomorrow in the
lobby of the "Y" by the Daily
Tar Heel.

This will give the girls on
the campus a chance to ex-

press their opinion on the
matter of boys sending flow-
ers to girls attending dances.

All students graduates
as well as undergraduates
will be allowed to vote on the
corsage question.

the Men's Glee club for this yearAn entire page was given toflat. Mr. Cone will play a
Schumann i piano concerta ac-rWni- ed

) bv the orchestra. include a concert on May 20,the article on the firing of FortSocial Workers ... ii 1 J? IT. assisted by Dale Sanderfur, in

Henry Nigrelli and Alex
Heard will ,present the internal
tional scene in the weekly broad-
cast of the CLIC which will be
heard over WDNC at 10:05 to-

night. This is fifth in a series of
programs bringing-- campus per-
sonalities to the radio audience.6

w r.onsti-- 1 Sumter and the outoreaK oi meVS-'vr- f "

Tim (following nuiuwv . ,i t r 1. structor and graduate studentr v war in tne rsew xoift.The Social Workers' club will

fnt tonight at 7 :30 in Alumni V
Times shown in one of the cases. in music.

Ending. Carl Goerch will lead Professor John E. Toms, di--
tute the remainder of the pro-

gram: Overture to "Phedre; by

Massenet, Pavane," and Bo-(Conti-

on page two)

In tli p. Dailv Union of the
Uie forum on "Purging the Re- - (Continued on last page)(Continued on last page)
Jiof R011S."
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